Schedule by Luati, Alessandra
GUEST DATE TIME PLACE Topic1
Mon1131April12015 4:30pm1=17pm Aula%121(First1Floor1=1Piazza1
Scaravilli)
New1Risk1Measures1in1
Higher1Dimension1
Tue1141April12015 2pm1=15pm Aula%121(First1Floor1=1Piazza1
Scaravilli)
Wed1151April12015 11am1=11:30pm Aula%121(First1Floor1=1Piazza1
Scaravilli)
Tue1201April12015 1pm1=15pm Aula%11(Ground1Floor1=1Piazza1
Scaravilli)
TBA
Wed1201April12015 1pm1=15pm
Aula%221(Second1Floor1=1Piazza1
Scaravilli)1/1Aula%Seminari%DSE%21
(Primo1Piano,1Piazza1Scaravilli)
Wed1221April12015
9am1=110am1/1
10:30am1=112:30am
Aula%Seminari%DSE%21(Primo1
Piano,1Piazza1Scaravilli)
Econometric1Analysis1of1
Networks1
Thu1231April12015
9am1=110am1/1
10:30am1=112:30am
Aula%12%(First1Floor1=1Piazza1
Scaravilli)
Bianchetti Fri1241April12015 9am1=11pm1/1111111
2pm1=16pm
Aula%12%(First1Floor1=1Piazza1
Scaravilli)
TBA
Wed161May12015 10am1=11pm Aula%12%(First1Floor1=1Piazza1
Scaravilli)
Nonlinear1Time1Series1
Analysis:1an1Introduction
Thu171May12015 10am1=11pm Aula%5%(First1Floor1=1Piazza1
Scaravilli)
Fri181May12015 10am1=112am Aula%IV1(Second1Floor1=1Piazza1
Scaravilli)
Tue1121May12015 11am1=12pm Aula%12%(First1Floor1=1Piazza1
Scaravilli)
TBA1
Wed1131May12015 9am1=112am Aula%12%(First1Floor1=1Piazza1
Scaravilli)
Thu1141May12015 9am1=111am Aula%12%(First1Floor1=1Piazza1
Scaravilli)
Barndorff:
Nielsen
Fri1221May12015 11am=1pm Aula%12%(First1Floor1=1Piazza1
Scaravilli)
TBA1
Rahbek
Guegan
contact1person:1alessandra.luati@unibo.it
Workshop1in1Quantitative1Finance1=1University1of1Bologna
Brownlees
Tong
Koopman
